Thisletterdescribescontact-mode ultrasonic measurements forevaluatingthelayupconfiguration of cross-pliedCFRPlaminates, particularly the [Oml9O.Jt layup. Polarizationand velocityof shear waves propagating in the thickness direction were used in deducing the percentagesof 0 and 90 degree plies. The angulardependenceof an acousto-ultrasonic signal was usedin the determination of in-plane fiber directions.
In the engineering applications of laminated carbon fiber reinforced plastics (CFRP), an ability to nondestructively determine the fiber directions and the percentage of plies in each direction would be highly useful. In this work the amplitude of acousto-ultrasonic (AU) signals and the velocity ofshear waves with selected polarizations are used to infer the layup ofa laminated plate of CFRP. The measurements are made using contact transducers coupled directly to the plate surface with oil or shear wave couplant.
It has been well established that the amplitude of an acousto-ultrasonic [I J signal is a measure of the efficiency with which stress waves propagate in the direction from the transmitter to the receiver. Since longitudinal stress waves have a lower attenuation when propagating along the fiber direction, the amplitude of the associated AU signal reflects the fiber orientation in the laminate. In this study the transmitting transducer is held fixed and the receiving transducer, coupled to the same surface, is scanned around the transmitter at a constant separation distance. The AU signal amplitude is then plotted versus angle. Such a plot provides a global view of the elastic symmetry of the laminate and helps to determine the fiber directions.
Shear waves propagating in the thickness direction of the laminate are sensitive to the fiber orientation with respect to the shear polarization ofthe waves. A particularly useful configuration is the shear wave transmission measurement. The polarization vectors of the transmitter and receiver may be arranged in a parallel, anti-parallel, or crossed manner. The velocities of shear waves polarized in the 00 and 900directions of a [Oi90n]t panel will depend on the values of m and n. Assuming that shear wave velocities in a cross-plied laminate obey the rule of mixtures, the values of m and n may be determined provided that we know the velocities for two specific shear waves in a unidirectional laminate of the same material. The shear waves in question propagate normal to the fiber axis in a unidirectional sample, with one polarized along the fiber axis and the other polarized normal to the fiber axis. The behavior ofshear waves in a cross-plied laminate with unequal m and n bears strong resemblance to the transmission of polarized light in noncubic crystals. Direct analogy may be made with birefringent polarization (21. Angular scan of acousto-ultrasonic signal amplitude
The laminate of unknown layup used in this experiment was a plate 1.31 em thick having lateral dimensions of 15 ern x 11 cm. The surfaces were machined flat and parallel, and the machining removed some plies. An angular scan of the acousto-ultrasonic signal was first made to reveal the overall elastic symmetry of the panel. The transmitting and receiving transducers were both damped, broadband 5 MHz, 0.25" (6.35 rom) diameter longitudinal wave contact probes. Both probes were coupled directly to the same surface with oil couplant. The separation distance was kept constant at 29 nun and data weretakenevery 10degreeswhilescanningthe receiveraround the fixed transmitter. The laminatewasthickenoughso thatsomeof theobliquely-reflected back surface echoes in the acousto-ultrasonic signal werebeginning to be resolvedtemporally for the short-durationincidentpulsesused. However, theamplitude ofthe AUsignalwas,forsimplicity, taken to be the overall peak-to-peakamplitude of the receivedRF signal;no attemptswere made .to follow the amplitudes of specific echoes. Figure 1 shows a polar plot of the AU signal amplitude. The angular dependence showed two prominent peaks separated by 1800. The directionof oneof thesepeakswasarbitrarily chosentobe00 (orx-axis)andthecoordinatesystem shown in Fig. 1was adoptedfor the plate. The x-axisthus definedwas approximately parallelto the 15em edge of the plate. The AU signal also showed two smaller peaks at 900 and 2700, but did not reveal definitive peaks at 45°or its odd multiples.
ig. 1 Acousto-ultrasonic signal at 200 and polar plot of AU signal amplitude.
Shear velocity measurement
Shear wave velocitieswere thenmeasured for transmitted wavespolarizedalong00 and900 using twosheartransducersalignedparalleltoeachotherandcoupledtooppositefacesof theplate. The shear wave transducers used were 1 MHz, 0.5" (1.27 em) diametercontact probes. Velocities werededucedfromtransittimedifferences ofpulsestravelling throughtheCFRPplateandasilica buffer. The measuredvelocitiesfor shearwavespolarized alongthe x-axis(V.) and alongthe yaxis (V ) were respectively: . the sum f o + f 90 was not constrained to be equal to unity. The fact that the deduced values in (3) had a sum very close to unity was an indication that the nominal values of V0 and V90 used in the calculation were not far from the actual values for this material.
Nonzero "crossed-polarizer" shear wave signal in [0/90]t
The unequal velocities Vx and Vy in [0/90]t led to a number of interesting phenomena in shear wave propagation experiments. Using a pair of shear wave transducers coupled to opposite faces of the plate. we examined the transmitted shear wave signals when the transducer polarization directions were parallel. anti-parallel. and crossed. Some of these signals are shown in Fig. 2 . The top trace in Fig. 2(a) shows the shear wave pulse when the polarization directions of both transducers were aligned in the 00direction. The bottom trace ofFig. 2(a) was obtained with both transducers aligned in the 900 direction. It is clear that the 00 pulse traveled faster. When the transmitting transducer was in the 00or 900direction and the receiving transducer was rotated by 900 to form a "crossed polarizer" configuration. the transmitted signals decreased to zero. This indicates that 00 and 900 are principal symmetry axes of the CFRP plate. However. when the transmitter was at 45°and the receiver at 135°'. the signal transmitted through the crossed polarizer was not zero. The bottom trace of Fig. 2(b) shows such a signal. This nonzero signal was found to be related to the 00 and 900 signals in Fig. 2(a) . In particular. the nonzero crossed-polarizer signal was equal to one halfofthe 900signal minus the 00signal. (The reason will be given below.) To demonstrate this relationship. we used the wave processing functions of the digital storage oscilloscope (a LeCroy 9400) and synthesized such a signal based on the two traces in Fig. 2(a) . The result is shown as the top trace in Fig. 2(b) . As can be seen. this signal is almost identical. in amplitude and in shape. to the observed crossed-polarizer signal. The nonzero crossedpolarizer signal was an important consequence of unequal m and n and was in direct analogy to optical birefringence. It was observed experimentally that the crossed-polarizer signals in 
Interpretation of crossed-polarizer results
Weconsidera transmittingtransducerononesurfaceof theplateorientedwithits unitpolarization vector at an angle 9 from the x-axis, as shown in Fig. 3 . We further assume that the receiving transducer(on the other side of the plate)is orientedwithits polarization vectorat 900 + 9. In Fig.  3 . x, y. and z are assumed to be principal axes of the composite plate. The oscillations of the transducer face produce two distinct beams travelling in the z direction: one polarized along x propagating with (group and phase) speed V x; and the other polarized along y propagating with speed V . Each beamgeneratesanelectricalvoltageresponsewhenit strikesthereceiverelement.
y and the total response is the scalar sum of the two contributions. For either beam the responseis proportional to the projectionof the transmitterpolarization onto the principalaxis in question(x or y). and to the projection of that axis onto the polarization direction of the receiver. The first projection determines the initial amplitude of oscillationof the beam. and the latter controls the electrical response resulting from the arriving stress field. At a given frequency. the constant of proportionality (Ax or A y ) which relates the product of the projections to the electrical response is generally different for the two beams. and depends upon such factors as the wave speed and attenuation. Figure 3 displays the vector decomposition of the transmitterpolarization onto the x and y axes. with the response proportionality constant attachedas multipliers. The subsequent projections onto the receiver polarizationdirection lead to:
This simple analysis explains the result in Fig. 2(b) . For 9 =45°. sin9 cos9 =112. hence the crossed-polarizer signal is equal to (A, -A x)/2. as observed. Equation (4) also predicts a zero crossed-polarizersignal when 9 = {)O or 900. and when Ax = Ay" When Ax = A y • the projections of the two components in the direction of the receiver polarization are equal and opposite and .... 
Discussion
We have shown that angulardependence of acousto-ultrasonic signals and shear wave polarization and velocity are usefulfor evaluating composite laminate layups. For [Oi90n]t layup,both thefiberorientation andthepercentage of0 and90 degreepliescanbedetermined. Thesimplicity of the measurement gives the technique some potential for practical applications. In this work attention was given to the transmission of shearwavesto underscore the analogy with polarized light. Measurements similar to those described here can also be done in the pulse-echo mode, whichrequiresonlyone-sided access of theplate. Investigation ofotherlayuptypes isinprogress.
